
VOLLEYBALL SPOTLIGHTS
T h e Kane-W ahine Doubles T ou rn a

ment has been hard fought and interest
ing. On Sunday, May 13th, the finals of 
the losers’ bracket took place with Eva

Viter and Dick Muirhead winning 
«_ _<fr Pat Barker and Jerry  Smith.

On Sunday, May 20th, this same duo, 
Eva H unter and Dick Muirhead, after a 
terrific battle scored a close one over 
“Rusty” Thom as and Bill Capp who 
were winners in the winners’ bracket. 
T h e  m atch went the full 3 games and 
was hard fought throughout. T h e scores 
were 19 to 17; 9 to 15; and 15 to 12. T h e  
results of these semi-finals are that the 
two teams must play it off to decide who 
will win the 1951 championship in the 
Kane-W ahine Doubles.

T h e W ahine-Kane Tournam ent is now 
history. In a series of three games "B ill” 
Capp and “Rusty” Thom as won the 
championship from Eva H unter and Dick 
Muirhead. T h e final games played Sun- 
-*ay, May 27th, were fiercely contested.

td als  will be awarded to the winners.

OTHER EVENTS 
Past or Forthcoming

On May 27, the Propeller Club spon
sored M aritime Day. Races in which the 
Outrigger Canoe Club participated were 
held at Keehi Lagoon. T he Propeller 
Club anticipates holding this as a ye'arly 
event.

RESULTS
T h e Junior lix-m an canoe paddling event went to tbe 

Outrigger Canoe Club with Hui Nalu second and W ai
kiki Surf Club third.

Waikiki Surf Club took the T  r a h  man canoe event 
with Hui Nalu second and the Outrigger Canoe Club 
third.

T b e Senior canoe race went to Waikiki Suxf Club 
with Hui Nalu second.

In tbe Wahine canoe event the Waikiki Surf Club 
again look top honors.

Rounding out the canoe events was the W aha canoe 
race for old tim cn and was taken by the Waikiki Surf 
Club with Hui Nalu second and tbe Outrigger third.

Following the Kamehameha Day Catioe 
Races which are covered elsewhere in 
this publication, on July 4th  the W alter 
Macfarlane Memorial Canoe Races will 
be held. Entries have been accepted 
from the Outrigger Canoe Club, Hui 
Nalu, Waikiki Surf Club and possibly 
others. T his is the Blue Ribbon Event of 
the year and it is anticipated that the 
competition will be keen.

Either on July 8 or July 15, the H a
waiian Canoe Paddling and Surfing As
sociation will sponsor a series of canoe 
and surfboard races at Waikiki Beach. 
These events will be in the nature of 
Island Championships as crews from the 
islands of Maui and Hawaii, Hui Nalu, 
Outrigger Canoe Club, Waikiki Surf 
Club, Koolaupoko Lions Club and Hea- 
lani Boat Club are expected to partici
pate.

You will note the two new competitors 
in the canoeing field—the Koolaupoko 
and Healani Clubs. Healani, which for 
many years specialized in shell and barge 
rowing, have now taken up canoe racing 
as their competition in shells has died 
out. Koolaupoko is comparatively new 
in the canoe field though last year they 
held races at Kailua very successfully.

W ith all this competition it appears 
that Outrigger Canoeing has taken a new 
lease on life and the new competition 
should stir up keen rivalry and interest.

SOFTBALL STRIKES
T h e Outrigger Canoe Club’s softball 

team has played at this date, 7 league 
games, winning 4 and losing 3. T he team  
is playing excellent ball and has a high 
morale. Of the three games lost, two 
the players feel were lost due to bad 
luck rather than poor baseball.

T h e team still has a chance to win the 
championship but this, of course, de
pends on the fortunes of war of the other 
teams in the league.

T h e active players have dwindled to 
eleven with Bob Fischer on the Main
land, “Doc” Beardmore out with a back 
injury, and "Small” Jack Ackerman re
cuperating from a leg operation.

Bill Beers is now called "Slugger” Bill 
as he is leading in hits with an average 
of .475 and Bill Casey is now known as 
"H opalong” Casey as he is leading in 
runs scored with 9 tallies.
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